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SECURE IN JAIL.
WOULD GO DtHOCRATICIF YOU LIKE

v pffi3 ;

The Fiend Brodle Takea le Bnlelgh
by a Hilltnrjr Eieort.

Special to Journal.
Ealeiqh, N. C, July 81 Geo. Bio lie,

the negro who outraged Miss Catlctt wasTo-la- y Fusion Conld Not Carry 'Ql ASM"
the Stater

brought here this afternoon from Hen-

derson by Sheriff Smith under a military
escort and he was lodged in jail. He is
coal black and about twenty years old.

The girl is abeut eighteen years of age.

Chicken Fighting In Wllmlgton. Brodie told the sheriff that he was drunk
and didnt know what ho was doing.

I to Give Our Patrons nt

Every Price- theGovernor Russell orders a special termand of Vance county court for August the&
Senator Daniel Before the Rail-- -

way Commission. Entertain- -

ed in England. Tb.eSb.er .

. iffs at Sorehead.

BUY IT AT

McDaniel
Gaskill's 1sixteenth to try him. Judge Brown will

preside. POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for its great leavening

In his inaugurar address last January VALUESBESTJolIBNiL BuBKAU,
Raleigh, N. C, July 81. Qov. Russell said: "When this lcgislatuie

TJIEY HAVE JTIIE BEST. strength and Jhealthfuluess. Assures theThe RailWay Commission today heard "Jus wora snou.u go om io u,c
iooa against alum and all tornis oi adul-
teration common to tho cheap brands.W.Daniel of wu ln lne enmes caneu .yncmngsargument by Senator John

J m i.i. .!.. .j..i: ,,,,, f must stop in North Carolina. Tlie way
KOYAL BAKING FOWU1SK UU.,

New Yohk.If y6u want good bread and biscuits buy their Snow Drift Flour 8c lb. Their ?..,, ,,,, , , ,.Trt to end it is plain. Remove the excuse To be Obtained.Lard (have you tried it?) there is none better , 7o lu. The Vermont Creamery r v . for it. It is no justification to say, what
Butter they keep will give you perfect satisfaction, and you will come again ir it,- - ' i.n'tipnt Mr Shaw of u not denied, that in many cases the vie-

Whole I y . . .. I lima deserve what theva 25b lb,. Mason's Fruit Jars, Its & Pitts, also rubbers for old jars, Hpices get, liaruarianiiiiriiam. nr & nrivate line, um uoEoouoee i -

0000000- 0-
announced laBt week has increased and

although not conspioious at some of the
larger eastern cities which it is approach

brutes who commit nameless crimesgrain for preserves of all kinds; and anything else you may . need lit the grocery
line you will find at their place with Prices Guaranteed and Goods as Represented. the reduotlon, which the commission

recently ordered, must be killed and killed quickly. But it
must be done under tho forms of law.

A Pnnnlioh .aid tnriiLV If North Caro- -

n. .vnt inmorrowthe Demo- - Let thel be nono of the law's delay.

crats would sweep the State. He says it " P
wetanter. Order a Judge by telegraph to

is more difficult now to unite the Popu--

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer?,

ing, is notably so at points m the Missis-

sippi and Missouri Valleys and in the

large wheat growing States.
A special investigation by Bradstrecl's

this week shows that increased purchas-

es by country merchants in the region

specified based on the prospectively larue

wheat crop at home in the face of short
wheat crops abroad has increased busi

l.W .A RBn..llinna than ever be- - " counly OI "e cllm0- - luv

forK
laU If proper for an appeal convene the

be- - appei.aie conn on uie snoneav poss.u.eThe cocking main at WilmingtonNEW BERNE, X. C.71 Broad St.,
tween Mecklenburg and Halifax birds
resulted in a victory for the former. The

notice, hand down the judgment and in-

stantly perforin its mandates. Scarcely a
case of mob murder of n guilty culprit
has occurred wherein he would not have

Halifax crowd went home broke. One ness with western jobbers from 10 to 15

per cent, compared with fall trade at a
like period laot year. The total volume

of this new business is not l uge but it is

man, a leading citizen, lost $730.
been convicted by judge and jury."Interest in gold mines in GreenvilleVapor Stoves ! Up to this date there has not been a

lb.

lb. I
county is now greater than in a long

lynching in North Carolina in 2 years.while. In fact interest In mining pro
party all over the State Is very

WE ARE OFFERING Goods
at REMARKABLY LOW fig-

ures and QUALITY HAS
NOT been lowered.

Best Elgin Butter - 20c.

Best Rio Coffee, "ST 12c.

No Store in this city makes
the preparation, takes the
pains, gives the VALUE, and
guarantees the satistaction
as we do.

unusual in this the dull mouth of the

year and it is growing.
A number of western implement facto-

ries are umible to till their orders for

nearby delivery.

marked.OF COOKING MARKETS IRE EASY.Ia a private letter to a friend here
HsIiod J. B. Cheshire. Jr., fsays he wasFREE EXHIBITION WIIxEi-- BE

GIVEN most hospitably entertained in England
BASE BALL mlHo was the guest of the Arch-bisho- p of

Canterbury at palace, and of ftntiuual I.eiiKiio (James I'luyeil Yen.LatCM"Some Reactioa frtui lieAt 93 EAST MIDDLE ST. lenlny.the lord bishop of London at Fulbam
palace; Trinity Sunday he preached in

Special to Journal.Prices.Gloucester Cathedral, July 18 he was NewBiiooki.vs, July ol Brooklyn,
DURING THE HOURS QF 8 A. M. TO G P. M. I the guest of the vicar of the parish

Yorlt, 4.I . cnx.J A ! .1...
Oome and see what can he done on a Vapnr Stovo. If you DO YOUR OWN uu - "v Baltimoke, July :il liallimoie,

IIQUSEWOHK or have an interest In your servant, and want to have a COOL evening Z Philadelphia, 2.
Stocks Lowei'lon ft Looked for Re- -

Chicago. Julv 31 l'iltsburjr, ; (. hi- -HOUSE IN THE BUM M KB Bnd reduce your expenses attend this exhibition.

COST OF FUEL 3' CENTS A BAY. cago, 1.
preached at St. Tliomas, London in be- - action. Outlook for Cotton is
half of the Society fur the propagation of Forcl erg are stn,
the Gospel, and at the parish church in

Cincinnati. July 31 Cincinnati, o;' You will be entertained, instructed and surprised. Everybody invited,
Cleveland, 0.

the evening.
,...,.

efpetijdly the ladies. Wasiiinoton. July 31 Waunton, (

ot our Stock
will convince
to trade at

An inspection
and Facilities
that "It pays

The session of the county officers asso-- 1 Special to Journal. Boston, 7.

St. Loris. Julv 31 H. Louis. ('Louisciation at Morehead City was Interesting, New York, July 31. The week ends i48 county omccrs being present, repre- - :,. gome concession in stocks from the ville, 11., J. V.' STEWART'S Renting 82 counties.. Secretary J, W. highest prices made. This has been ef
Denmark gives a report of the proceed-- Where They flny Toilny.fected by a sentiment which believes that
ings today, The officers are: President a reaction was due. 1 he closing iineeel Cleveland at Cincinnnh.Broad Sheriff Jenkins of Cheatham; Vice Presi Louisville at St. Louis,were the lowest of the day.Stables dent J. A, Hosklns, R. 0. Riddick, S. W.Sale J; Exchange With the immense crops inl sight and MONDAY'S IIAMUS.Street Davidson; Secretary and Treasurer J. W. good prices for cereals, railway eaininns Philadelphia at Ball imore.
Denmark, chaplain, J, W. Aldridge. The wilorove e(ftctivennd railway securities...... I "

I association comprises the mate ircasurer i win gdygnce mud, higher.
and auditor and their enter cierit, county Cotton statistical position is the strong- -

Ne York at Brooklyn.
St. Iiuis at Chieapo.

Pittslnirg at Cincinnati.
Cleveland at Louisville.

Boston at Washington,

I commisskmers, suerins ana registers oi eBt gnco 189()i wjth prices nearly 4 cent
deeds and their chief clerks, othercounty a p0und iower. jotal visible supply one
offlcers ana the State board 01 cquall- - uundrcd and ninety thousand bales less and GAS

FITTING.
ration. Auditor Ayer made the special comparej witn i88t ycar. With general HOW TIIK Cl.l llS STAND.

Won Lost PROMPTaddress of the occasion, it was wen 0UgiBesB improvement and with spinners
prepared and well received, me points dcman(j increasing, although a big crop Boston B(l 2t

Baltimore M 21were generally dlscussea Dy ireasurer expecte,i , priCog wm be well maintain
wortn, onenri nann, miicueu, uubkuh, ie(j Cincinnati 00 2i
Markham, also by Ayer, B. O. Wilson wheat on finsl liquidation of the July When you need anything In tliisNew York 47 !!

Cleveland 41 31and others. SheriB uosains maae a ,m d ,ib , ; ,g and anexpt.ct. DELIVERY !nc HKMKMBKn therejis anotherJI'luni- -
talK on tlie listing oi solvent creuiw. mmoh bushels Increase in the visible

P. C.

.700

.007

.04!)

.003
,r..-- 7

.471

.408

.417

.434

.42.-
-.

.37 J

.211

Pittsburg 4il 4." ber in town,
Chairman J. W. W Uson oi tne Btaic ooaro i sunDlv for Hl0 wcek ,.uaKA . deed le to- - Philadelphia "' 4J,

I day. Foreigners continue large buyers Chicago ... 3 4,of equalization spoko regarding land

valuations, saying tho differences now
Give Hi in n Call.
(JTYou don't have to pay for yourwhich insures ultimately dollar a bushel Louisville.... .... "A 47

for Wheat.and in adjoining counties, where values

are really the same, are simply outra-- , work until you are Satisfied that it is allBrooklyn 4(1

Washington 2i 4!)Chicago reports on the Spring Wheat
j;ht. (live him a chance anyway.

I nl most as important

to the siiiTcsi-fu- l gro-

cery as the u i t y oT

tlio gooilii it sol Ih .

belt are conflicting but it is believed that St. Louis 81) HJgcoiis. lie added that the equalization

law as it now stands Is so defective that the estimates are too liberal, conservative Hespectfully,

K. II. lMltKEH,the board is unable to do anything mil clement believe that reactions ot a con

Hat always ou hand the Iargosi aud Most Completo"
,;: "r Stock Of"'' - "V -

Horses Mules. the law is changed. 8. Otho Wilson pie ot cents will come but advise pur
chasing on all breaks. -

3D&41 Craven St, NkwJHkunk. N. C.spoke against the present law of assess-

ing land low and making taxes high. The CASTORIAH. W. 8IL8BY & CO.
board of equalization conferred with the
registers of deeds present. H. W. Ayer, Yesterday's market quotations furnish Tor Infanta and Children.
and registers of deeds N. J. Corrall, J. J. ed br H. W. Bllsby & Co. Commission

Carrliyces,' Surrles, PuKies, Road CarU, Single ,

and Double Harnesa, Riding Saddled, Robes,
' ' Whips, Etc,

Rogers, W. E. Murphy and J. T. Pas Tit hi-
ll ill.Brokers. b si

trtrrchall compose the committe to suggest STOCKS. Slpitui v;paBExamine before buying ami 1)0 convluccj that yon cant0 tne Legislature amendments' to the ; Open, High. Low. Close
boy very Low for Cash or I'ayablo In 187 or 1808,

Am. Sugar,....'.. 188 138 138 1Jrevenue act, and W U. Worth, and
sheriffs U. 0. Kearney, J. 8. Mitchell, wm981

87,
on,
88,

Chicago Gas..... 98

C. B. A Q. 68D. Moore and Clarence Call are the com. ToToaccoj87

mlttee to suggest cnanges in me revenue i JenflJ Central,. . , SO

j t, t
C3l .ilWUi ai.iD jG

: New Bern e, H ; G. 89,
87Jact. Tho executive oommuiee is com. i j. p , 87.

90 69

87 87,
26 SS(powdof J. A. Biyan, a. A. bumuno, r. Tenn,c.4i .... a 2oJ

ku.aia.r.it)COTTON.Markham, J. W. Mourary ana J. J. rer-kin- s.

Mr. Bryan waa a leader in most Open. High. Low, Close

rG-xowe- is

for your;
- Thermometers
1 Tobacco Twine,

CALL ON

7.887.58 7.63 7.68discussions. Among mi special qurwua A((UR
r At Allegood's tlrocery. discussed ware mean ouuuvj 7.29 . 7.83 7.29

7.09 7.18 7.09to give a aiscountorcuargeinwresioniQj

It costs us nothing to

be prompt and it brings

ns trade,

WE HANDLE

7.88
7.18

Close

taxesf" "Ought a county to allow a re. DURABILITY
YOU'RE SAFE

TO BUY x

At John Suter's
CHICAGO MARKETS.

ward for information ot fraud in returns
Whiat Open. High. Low.

of taxesr I,, II. CUTLER A, CO.
FOR SPOT CASH I WILL SELL

10 Jlxt Oranulalcd Siifar, (Franklin '
Ketlnery) meillum line, 6.V

75JuJy 77 77 75i
The New Franklin has fewer Darts thanGovernor Russell today received the

741 71
761 78J

Sept...' 75- - V

Deo ..........70H 771 any other standard type-ba- r machine.DOc following telegram from J. D. Cooper of
Wc I n,.nH,.mnn: Terrible rana on white

10 lbs Hqiurrs Pure Lard
.1 lbs Arhiicklo's Boasted Coffee,

Hardware and

Agricultural Implements,
lima reducing the liability of getting out

of repair. It is constructed of the veryCork , '
(lond 10cFurniture Mouse, HIGH-CLAS- Swoman has been committed. Ths negro 87,a

28jal
Sept.... ......28 281

Deo ..t 9i 2B best material, by the most skilled wornMo., pork. I. the round 'iic ill! bbY. 9.00 Is In Jail. Will you order special term ol
NEW BERNE, - N. 0,

men, and is unquestionably the machine4.ft0rcurt upon rrqiiesi oi couniy comrnis--For this store k ajo
up Us lines of Short liaekn r lb 3c, 100 pounds Mea- t-

7

81

7.85
4.80
4.70

Very IhuI nli slda jx-- r pound , , . . to stand liatd wear and tear.flc sinners ana pennon oi ciusens. tins is
Sir the case In which a young woman named 7,85OixmI Hour iier pound.

edinKIIttrcll.Catlett was outragi 4.808c
Fork. 8ept.. 8.00 8.00
Lard ' " .... 4.82 4.88
Ribs .... 4.72 4.73

Very bent tlmir per pound .......
Meal iier li k 470

fart ataaniesa Cfcartere.FURNITUR (;iigMr snaps wr jKMind , ..
Puts 781, Ca11s.76 on Sept. Wheat.

GROCERIES

Because our customers

will bave nothing but

Phiudii.piiia, July 80. Forty steam

Price 75.00
Cash or Easy Payments If desired.

For further particulars address:

CM. VOCKHAM,

Agent (or Eastern North Carolina,

Niw Bmxa, N. C,

ers were yestereay chartered to load car BBIQHT BOHIfBII OOTLOOE.
goes of grain at Philadelphia, New York,nrnl docs not permit them to run

i! wn at this sevaoti of tlie year, m
in in v other do.

Baltimore and Newport News for ports r4airt mm a. laiprsv.

15o
6c

12c
6'ic
Sue
2Uc

)c

iic

, 7c
5r
4c
He

12.

Iq the United Kingdom and Europe, ml all Over ifceCeasirf I THE BESTmakini a day's record which. It la

Very be"t n d "c' c il per gallon.. .
5 gallon ml 't!" '
1 Ih I lonialoea

ciuim l corn ,
3 eHim tM'Ht p rk and lieans. .... ...
3 can In Mt ifl H'ai-h-

3 Ih ,1 t ililt?

Yei y Ix -- t linlit ny nip pi-- quart, . .
A ti- - vim i!nr 4 years old per qt. . .

(.imIiiiii'I linking sir.o,
" " " lingo

i ih i iii I. , r

I! in?.' Ii iknl in i ii with tomato
auc lt ran .......

Von neei),
"CIIKAr- -

what
I niul

(lo

:rri
NiW Yoait, July 80. B. O. Dunn

A Co., In their weekly review of trade, FOR FINKr; it
HI, -

claimed, has never been equalled.

EUctrls Bitters.
that can bo bought.'
They ar

sayi ; grillNGXAMB,
Dlspalchoa from almost every north- -Kl'ctrlc HilUra la a medicine suited tor

VEAIs, MUTTOW,Slfilli'S THE CHEAPESTn city of Importance report, without
exception, Improvement in business, and
from Detroit to Seattle and Portland

nn; m hut rlup mors gi neially
nnu'led aheu Ilia lmiKUid, exlmuiu-- feci,
in p'fvmln. licn Hie liver is toipli! and
ulu. ji-- hu the nl of a tonic in, I illi r.

FORK WAV HAGi:3
4 II

iirl Imii rnil ,

Im. AND
the is fell. p:ompt UM of Hill l crop prospects. The task of

adjusting the businens snd Industries ef

He

12c
17c

rK- -

lie.

7.V x-

!

u IN"

Wa Sell Baby
rlun loi nil" n svnrted long snd prrlispt The Flncftt 81nll-fe- d

Powder In tin boxes for 10c,li.lul hiim.n li vein, tin lumlwne will set the country to conditions created by a(
and Cola Headache l'owdfrs 10c. Tlie
lutier iruarautcfd to oure headaehe of allnew tariff lw has prngrnsted with grati--

in the end,

JOHN DUNN,

JPollock Street.

Reef In tlie City
Goto SiM'L. COHN & SON.

fy n r i I lity and sane,
Ilindstre.-t'- review ay.

more mm :y in rimnn mi inii; pun iifeing
HI h"Ul Iho tTiaiMltill 5(li win.

li :i I ';'tl, I Oil.llJ flh-.r- , I);J

H,:. i.! : mill
i i.S 1.. X I 'i. j J,,....

kinds.
C- - D. BRADMAfl,

ilriiKBt.
'l iifl line ierlei early full demand fur

88 Middle St. " rhaaalt
il i il men luunliM! Willi ll lliuilnlreel il


